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We reserve the right to substitute ingredients based upon freshness and availability
Prices do not include 10% sales/meals tax, delivery fees, or gratuity.

regular or decaf coffee 26
in disposable server. comes with cups, sugars and creamer.  Serves 12

hot chocolate 26
in disposable server. comes with cups and mivni mashmallows.  
Serves 12

triple chocolate brownies 20/54
everyone's favorite chocolate treat!

lemon bars 24/68
squares of lemon perfection! Garnished with real whipped cream and 
fresh blueberries. 

apple pie bars 24/65
as good as pie, but easier to eat! 

oat jam bars  24/65
layers of sweet oats, butter and fruit jam baked golden and cut into 
ever-so-tasty squares. vegan upon request.

assorted cookies  20/54
an assortment of chocolate chip, oatmeal raisin and
white chocolate macadamia nut cookies. 

seasonal mini assorted dessert bites  42/89
bite-sized desserts du jour, including various flavors of cheesecakes, 
mini tartelettes, bars and cookies beverages

one dozen or three

salted caramel banana pudding 38
ripe sliced bananas layereed with vanilla pudding, whipped cream and 
vanilla wafers and topped with a salted caramel drizzle.

strawberry shortcake 38
soft sweet cake layered with fresh strawberries, strawberry sauce and 
Chantilly cream

chocolate lasagna 38
luscious layers of devils food cake, chocolate pudding, ganache and 
chocolate shavings

pineapple carrot cake  38
carrots, pineapple and coconut with cream cheese frosting

s'mores cake 38
devil's food cake layered with chcolate pudding, marshmallow fluff, 
whipped cream, graham crackers and chopped Hershey's bar.

pina colada cake 38
a tres leches style dessert with rum cake soaked in coconut milk, layered 
with whipped cream, toasted coconut, pineapple and maraschino 
cherries.

handhelds pan desserts
each serves 12-15

Everyday Gourmet is 
a full-service catering 
company that has been 
serving the Richmond 
area since 2002. In 
addition to delivery and 
drop-off buffets, we cater parties large and 
small, from intimate dinners to large galas 
and weddings. Drop us a line  via our contact 
page at www.egourmetrva.com to get a 
personalized quote for your upcoming event.

chocolate mousse cake 48
lush layers of devils food cake & creamy chocolate mousse topped with 
chocolate ganache,  fresh chantilly cream and chocolate shavings

strawberry shortcake 52
soft sweet cake layered with fresh strawberries, strawberry sauce and 
Chantilly cream

key lime pie 52
buttery graham cracker crumbs layered cool creamy key lime pie and 
fresh chantilly cream topped with a sprinkle of graham cracker crumbs, 
plump blueberries and mini lime wedge.

salted caramel banana pudding  48
ripe bananas, sweet  vanilla wafers, pudding and whipped cream with 
salted caramel drizzle

tiramisu 56
classic Italian dessert with rum-soaked ladyfinger cookies, mascarpone, 
espresso and chocolate

petite trifles
one dozen per order / served in disposible sundae cups

served in mason jars for attended events

24 or 60 pieces


